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her featnres, and with joyful pride 
and a cheerful heart, ehe rejoined : 

‘ And I in the meantime ahould

by the turnips and carrots and 
parsnips and. potatoea tlxat had 
been scattered in all directiona.

you tili death separates us. And 
so shall we liVe with onr mothera 
and grandf&ther and Pawken in 

forsakeyon? Go to merry-makings peace and happiness as we used to 
with otber young men, while you do. Is it not delightful to think 
sat all week long in your house, of all this?”
at the eoruer of the hearth, foraaken With tears in his eyes, the blind 
and alone, moUroing and thinking soldier kissed her Lands. He still 
of me? John, bow could you even murmured a few words of uuwil- 
imagine such a thing? Were it not lingness to accept her affectionate 
you, I should certainly be very sacritice; but ehe spoke in an im- 

rio you think, then, that perative tone:

“John, we cannot sit here any 
longer; we must go. It will be 
dark l>efore we reach the farm- 
house whcre I slept four days ago. 
Ki.se and push on a little further 
with a cheerful heart-. No more 
of this; what is said is said. Let 

no more,of other young men— ua talk novv of othev things.” 
it vexes me; for it sounds os if you She took the knapsack on her 
cared no more about me; and the hack, gave John the cnd of the 
very thought of that makes the «taff aM before, and both trudged

on over the heath in silence', but 
with joyful hearts.

To be continued.

he would hold Services evury second
Monday.

—On Mondny, July 25th, at 10 
The horse responsible for the mis- a. m. Father Chrysostom held ser- 
hap had been extricatcd from the vires for the rirst time in the log 
broken shafts, and stood at a dia- chureh at St. Joseph (Fulda) whivh 
tance, his head drooping. The had just bevn cbmpleted. The 
driver, a thio, middle-aged man Rev. Father was a guest of Mr, 
wore the blank expression of onei and Mrs. Munning. 
temporarily stunned by uiiHfortune.

The usual crowd liad gathored.

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Light and Power Wiring Contractors.

Farm Wiring for 32 and 110 Volt a Specialty.
Our wiring is «uitable for any *y*tam of Lighting Plants, w» when 
you build that nvw house let us do the light and |w>w©r inetallatiun.

We Charge $3.00 per outtot for 32 Volt Instaltatlons. —
LARGE RAUMS CHEAPER. 
aller you havo iusin-.vd the wiring. buy
“NORTHERN LIGHT AND POWER”

THE PLANT WORTH BÜY1NC.
Write ub for full information and iUuatrations.

Humboldts Electrical Shop - Opposlte Arlington Hotel - Humboldt, Sask.

Let ua flgure on your Job. AndB
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5t. Peters Bote!

Some were asking how it hap- 
pened. Others were offering ad- 
vice.

P7-
I have no heart, and would let you 
pine and waate away alone with 
nobody . to c«*re for you? No, no; 
you loved me dearly when you still 
had your two fine black eyes; and 
I will still love you when you liave 
lost them, poor fellow! Speak to

£
rt

The rieh man would h&ve possed 
ön, but at that minute a girt slip- 
ped out öf the crowd, a alendcr 
girl in a black dress.

"Can’t you got some boxes or 
ba.sk ets out of the wagon?” she 
asked, addresaing the owner. “Then 
we can help you to pick up all 
these vegetables. You’ll help, 
won’t you?” she asked turning to 
a boy who had laughed.

The boy stared.
“Sure,” he said after a moment. 

“t’ll help.”
Aa a matter of fact, nearly all 

helped. The men went over to 
the wagon and presently with a 
great deal of straining it was 
righted. The others in the crowd, 
following the girl's lead, had been 
picking up the Ncattered vegetables, 
Bai*ring the tomatoes, wliich were 
decidedly the worse for wear, they 
had come through with little dam
age. And in the case of the 
wagon, too, the injury was less 
than mjght have been expected.

The boy who had Iriughed 
brought over the horse and helped 
to harness. Some of the men lifted 
the boxes of vegetables into the 
wagon. A woman went up to the 
vendor with a friendly smile.

“I live at 3220 on the next 
street,” she said, “Stop to-morrow, 
please. I like the looks of your 
vegetables.”

A htan in tlie crowd, his hand* 
some overcoat streaked with <luat 
where it had come in coijtact with 
the wbeeis apoke up:

“111 take a bunch of this celery 
along. It’s as good as ever, as für 
as I can see.”

He dropped a eoin into the Ven- 
dor’s hand and,went his way.

The girl in blf^k was stealing 
off unnoticed when she was stopped 
by the veiy man with whom she 
had just concluded an unsatisfüc- 
tory interview.

“I see you’re consistent,” he said.
“You think of somelxxly besides 

NümW One. Suppose you walk 
liack to the house with me. I’d 
like to talk over that matter we 
were just discussing. Perhaps, 
after all, yoi# were right.”

=.r.."r:7.-=s We Print ——----  =
Envelopea, Letterheads, Nolehrads, Posters, Cireulars, etc.

St. Peters Bote, Mvenster, Sask. *4.LIFOR SALE, the S. E. 4 Sec. 
18-38-25, and the S. E. 4 Sec. 13- 
88-21). Good buildinga, house, 
Stahles and an excellentwell with 
plenty and the very best water. 
Terms on application. Applytoor 
BeeG. S. Daun, 1 mile fr. Brune, Ssk.
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tears roll over my cheeks.”

John pressed the maiden's hand 
with mute and wondering gratitude; 
and, after a pause, said wij-h a sigh:

“Trien, you are an angel upon 
earth. I,feel that ydb alone can 
mako me forget what Göd ha« 
taken from me; but it cannot, can-

SUMMER TOURIST FÄRESK.

dl
Canadian National Railways 

—PACIFIC C0AST—, i—EASTERN CANADA—
The Girl in Black.

The rieh man frowned.
“You understand of course that 

you h&ve no legal claim. No 
lawyer would think for a minute-”

His caller interrupted him. She 
was a young girl dvessed in black.
Her sensitive face needed only 
plumpness and color to make it 
pretty. Everf without either he 
recognized its charm.

“Yes, I understand. Father 
owed you money and he gave you 
that oil stock in payment. He 
didn’t know how much it was 
wovth, even then, and now it is 
worth a great deal more isn’t it?”

She was so childjshly simple in 
putting the question he almost 
caught himself smiting. He sternly 
repressed the inelination.

“The value was appreciated," he 
acknowledged, and waited.

“Mother and I have very little,” 
said the girl. “Of course, ym want 
you to have all father borrowed, 
and the interest. But lo get so 
much for so little hardly seems 
fair, does it, when you are so rieh?”

This tirae he let himself laugh.
And the girl lopked at him, flush- 
ing.

Trien laid her hand on his “My dear young woman,” he
said, “let me suggest that I wouldn’t 
be rieh long if every time I made 
a profitable transaction I was 
obliged to return to the other 
party all my prefits. Business is 
not a form of eharity. It is con- 
ducted on the principle of each 
for himself.”

The girl reflected.
“Then there’s no use my staying 

any longer,” she said and stood up.
The eyes that met his showed no 
hostility, but a grave wonder, and 
somehow that made him more un- 
comfortftble than if he had seen 
hate in their gray depths.

He stood frowning when she From No. 21 o£ St Peters Bote
left the room. Unbusinesslike! ö . ,
T , 4l . . Rosthern reports that Joseph
It was preposterous that when he ,, . ^ ^ , , \
, , i , , , # Kopp left for the Colony where h6had made a handsome thing out ot ... . ...

. . will make his home near St. Peters
a deal with an impractical old ... „ .

. . , . , . . \ ,, Monastery. — Mr. and Mrs. Peter
scholar, his daughter should appear XT . , ,,

, . ® Neys, who were in Charge of the
and ask him to make restitution t> ,, „ .

, di i . “Rosthern House have given up
like a cnminal. She seemed to ° /

^ , , the business and moved on then
think that the fact that he was , A .. .. ..

. , , , homestead at St. Benedict. Besides
rieh and they were poor made a „ ....

„ farming they wm also nin a störe
draerence. . ... „ .

..... .. , „ , . , *— (Jwing to his illness Father
“Silly sentiment, he growled. ... . ,. , . .

. , ® Meinrad was unable to hold servi-
“And if the ehoe was on the other , . 0 „ ,
iC\. ,, , , cesi last Sunday. Father Peter of
fodfc, shed sing a ditierent tune. „ . , ,, Ä.
rl„ , . ■. , . the Monastery held the Services in
1 hat sort of people are as ready to . . , .
, .i ., . . his stead.
feather their own nests as anyone r. . 1 • . ,

, .... . „ — Peter Uiednchs wnte» from
eise, .f given the Chance. . ljeofe|d 0„ Jn| Tth that „ I>jCal

But the wonder in the girl s eyes * . ,
. „ . . lmproveraent J>istnct ha» beenstaved with him. He went for r . , . . .. rrt

. . , » , . orgamzed, mcluding lownships 30
. And when I go Ins overcoat, gestunng away the . .. ö , rr .

6 . , , , l , i , Range 2o: and Townshipsservant who would have helped t ® v '
, „ ., . . ..... 39 and 40, Range 26. Frank Kohlehim. He would take a little walk. . T. . , ,
' . , •. ... .. is vhaiman and Peter Uiednchs

The doctor was always tellmg him . „ rr. .. „ . .
, ,, . , , is Sec.-lreas. ihe other officials

to leave his car alone and do more . ., , rr, . ...
... m , , , i , .. are Arnoldy and Theodore Holzum.walk mg. Today he had a feeiing v

that his nerves need the bracing

IT
not be.”

“Yes,” she replied; “I understand 
/ you now : you would say that I 

should enter the Order of St. Anna 
and be an old mafd for life. It 
shall not be so. I mean to make a 
happy marriage, and that before 
the Winter com is sowh, I teil you.”

I “Marry!” murmured the soldier,
secretly diequieted; oh, Trien, now 
is my heart at rest. God grant 
that your husband love you as you 

; deserve. You will be married, then? 
With whom? ,1s it a friend in our

t-
All Rull and Lake and RailFirst-Class Round Trip Tlcketerax

TO
ike Vancouver, Victoria, Senttle, 

Tacoma, Portland, Han Francisco, 
Loa Angeles, Han Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct. 31, 1819 

SEE JASPER AND MT.ROBSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and otlier•ds. Rastern Vanadu Points.

ies. SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
ka. Enquire about choice of route*. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENTf. •

ds
ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDt A EEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OE WINNIPEG

T
village?”

“John, have you lpet your sen- 
ses?” cried the girl, with such 
emphasis that it re-eehoed in the 
fir-wood behind. “I say that I 
shall marry, and you a«H whom. 

‘Why, youl”
“Heavens! Me! — a poor blind

I

m
1 i
% ■ man!"
^ - “Y^s, you; him who would give
,vs' ßix eyes to dare to love me.”

"Oh. tlianks, thanks, Trien, for 
your inexpressible goodness. May 
God bless you for a love so great; 

, but:"

■
185

185

,-mouth and arrested the but, saying 
at the sarne time:

“.Silence; you sp<5kc so rarnest:y 
just then, that- my heart leapt in 
my breast when I heard yoti. Say 
no more; let me speak now. If 
Trien had become blind through 
some misfortune, would you have 
dvix efi the poor forloru sheep from 
you? And if ehe still continued 

' to love you in her affliction, would 
you have given her a deathblow 
by looking after other girls?
Answer me.”

“I may not answer.”
■ “You must, John; and answer 
directly, too.”

“Ah, well, Trien, I would have 
done as you do now: but it cannot 
be, dearest: what would people 
say of me ?” *

“It shall be," said tbe maiden 
with decision. “Promise it here, 
on my right hand, that God may 

’ see it, and that it may be ratitied 
in heaven, tili the priest shall unite 
us in the tihurcBr."

When the soldier heard this, he 
§£:• covered his face wtyh both hands, 

and let his head sink slowly on 
B the maiden’s breast, overpowered 

and speechless with emotion.
"People!” eXelaimed Trien with 

animation. ‘ He who does rightjp 
V«d not be aahamed of himself 
Wfore any
to chureh with yon, and take your 
liand before the altar, then shall I 

, hold my head proudly, and think 
B that God alone knows what is 

od and what is twl. And when 
have once done it, I shall soon 

ihow what one can accomplish air.
* where there is a stont heart and 

*trong arme. Yon shall want for 
Dotliing, John dear; Trien will take 
«are of that; and she will remain
with you, and comfort and cheer a vegetable vendor, ss wse proved sostom annoonced that in future

1
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. «ADDENDA:
On Monday, Joly 18, at 10 

Holy Maas was read for the first 
time in the Store of Wni. Smith 
(Bruno Sask.), tbe only bailding 
there at the time. Father Chry-

■ LAND
you land 
jie terms

■ a.m.
Th ree Mocks from home he 

came upon a scene of disaster. At 
the intersection of the streete lay 
an overtumed wagon, bekmging toregor.
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For full Information a* to Stoixivora, Train Service, Karo* from thi* Di*trict, apply l/ocal Agont or writ«
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Huskutoon, Hawlt. Edmonton, Alla.Winnipeg, Man.
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Satisfachon

|You will like vour Gray-Dort for it»' 
eagemeaa to do things pour way—for. 
its power—flexibility—simplicity, '

We can convert 
^your car 
into a truck

i r
.You will like it for its reasonable first
and after cost—good eppearsnee, 
thorough comfort and relieble perform- 
ence—for the /Uli calua it dehvers.

Own e Gray-Dort and cut down O/l- 
produettva time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the ttmta , de- 
mand pour best.
t K
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is rer 
quested—-make it to-day. A

at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
Bl.' We have been succcssful in securing an up-to-d tte

AUTO PAINTER. GET YOUR CAR MADE LIKE NEW
w hile there is an opportunity. Prices reaw.nable.

At Your Service Oay or Night j? 110 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS ‘ jSS&k

ans

AgenS For Dominion Life Insurance.
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